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jMWIT CONFERENCE . . .
I tHE MO.^TON H IS H  s c h o o l  FFA '•Kapfer banquet Friday nighf was the 
Ift îplast oi an address by an outstanding figure in Southweste n politics m 
I tM persofi of H, C . (Doc) Blanchard, who is highly knowledgeable on the ag-i- 
jcdturt of the High Plains, inspired the H A  merrbers to continue in their 
leeosen profession afler graduation. V/ith him are, left to right, Norton school 
Iaiperintendeit Bob Travis, Senator and Mrs. Slarchard and Mr. and ^rs. Owen 
I Young. Young is the vocational agriculture teacher at Mo ton High Sriiool.

[egistration for first grade, 
[indergarten slated May 4 -5

IS ome atain time to register for 
next ichooJ term in Morton which is 
ISTtiTl sctvvsl \ r i r ,  district officials 
:xed here this week.

7-»re IS a difference in procedures thU 
in that there wilt be a kimlergarteii 
ctrd 111 the Morton KhuoU which 
n rxisted in the post. 
twCMlay rcKistratinn period will in- 

L:r both fixe and six-year-old children.

lew cattle auction 
jmpany adds to 
iustry in Morton

I major lew industry for Morton is fust 
hi: shape three miles iHinli of town.

I MLUtun Luestork and Auetnai Com- 
Inr . recently formed by five tosa! 

ŝ Eessnuii. IS nearmi. complctit.on of its 
klinn bam and all-atiTl ps-n.s for the op- 

of busines, in the early p.irt of 
),. Leonard Oroses, company official, 
I imv'unied

company is remodelmj! and re- 
^ippng a larpe ex'stmj; steel huildinj: 
! he aui '.: ". I.irility wlm h is hwated on 
► acres of 'he former C'adenhcad farm 
I Highway :i t  and across from the Lm- 
ki Jones feed lot.
t̂ien c'lmpleled, the facility wilf have 

fhog acmirmKxfations for IiHl persons 
I »il! hail the cap.icity to handle l.HUO 
1.^ cattle, sheep or hon» at a time, 

corr.pa.nj s .iim is to draw cattle, 
fcp and hogs from the local area for 

00 a regular weekly basis. Groves 
I'ed.

irbanks .Morse scales with a load ca- 
' ’y of 30,000 lbs. arc available to the 

pomer. Remodeling of the building is 
i done by Forrest Lumber Company 
Bobby Tayior is constructing the 

Acquisition and construction costs 
[ ihe facilities were described as being 
<*cess of $50,000.
F addition to Groves, these having an 
F-'tit in the corporation include, Fred 
p'-r. Emmett Jones, Dalton Hodnett and 
I Jackson.

pe arrested here 
burglary charge

l^ r  local men were apprehended by 
r ' ’** ĉHiniy Sheriff's personnel early 

in roniieciion with a burglary mi 
IJ- D, Thoma.s f.irm five miles north- 
i'o f Morton. A filth man was arrested 
^ ‘*y connection with the same of- 
I  ; îheriff announced,
fwew Duran, Jr., 17, and Felix Lur. 
l “«h of Morton and Lewis Hall, 20, 
Y Johnny Salas, 20. both of Whitcface, 

irst arrested for being drunk in 
Monday morning. Shortly af- 

I log booked, the burglary complaint 
l^ceived and subsequent investigation 

them with the offense, the sher-
I  The fifth man arrested wa.s

Ortiz.
t  If" hurghry were 24 pack-

Jcc'm ,1 deep freeze on tht; 
® meat was recovered by sher- 

Puties from a ta r  driven by Sala.s 
I I* local res'dente.

Strickland Park
Cochran Counfy Garden Club has 

^ ’’Ounced memorial donations for 
*re now being accept- 

* By Mrs. Murry Crone. 704 S. 
*''' «'id Mrs. C . B. Jones at iMorton

those that will be brginning school for 
the first lime and those who will be enter
ing the kindergarten.

On Monday, May 4, at 2:45 p.m.. the 
parents and children who will bo starting 
to school III August will meet to fill out 
registration cards and to receive instruc
tions for the coming school year. Ibis 
mec-ting will be held in Iho school cafe
teria. Parents were reminded that, this is 
important, and urged to make their plan.s 
ti be in attendance.

On Tuesday afternoon. May 5. the prin
cipal will meet with the p.irents of the 
rhildren who will be age 5 on or before 
April I, 1970. This year all schools in 
Texas will hr opera'ing a kindergarten. 
Your child may be eligible to attend. 
There are requirem'.mts which mu.st b*' 
met. These will be discussed in this meet
ing. The meeting will be in the school caf- 
etena at 2:45 p.m.

I he slate law ' <K.ne« fflat “Pre-school 
(kindergarten) shall be extended first to 
the educationally handicapped" This 
me.ins those children who (1) have diffi
culty in reading, writing, and understand
ing the English Language, and (2) who 
are members of families whose income is 
bi'low a subsist.inre level m.iy lake advan
tage of this opportunity.

★  More tryouts
There wil be a second fryouf held 

for the Morton Little League fo' new 
players to be held at tittle League 
Park Saturday, Aprill 25 beginning at 
1:30 p.m.

The second tryout session was 
made necessary by low attendance at 
the first one he'd last Saturday, Bill 
Wells, players agent announced. If 
you intend to play Little League ball 
this season, you are urged to attend 
this session.

Boys from surroundi.ng communi- 
fies that would like to join the lea
gue are also urged to attend, Wells 
said. There i$ a shortage of players 
and lots of opportunity to play, he 
added.
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Whiteface begins to re-build
With the dark pall of termr still vivid

ly fresh in their minds, the citizens of 
Whitelace are hard at work this week re
building their town from the de.struction 
wreaked by massive tornado actions Fri
day night.

There were no ItKal deaths but property 
damage was phenomenally high from the 
huge twister that left its grizzly mark on 
almost every square inch of the town. An 
unofficial survey indicates that there were 
32 persons from Whiteface treated for in
juries at hospitals in Morton and Level- 
land. Most of the injuries were minor cuts 
frem flying glass.

The raging funnel that ripped its way 
through Whiteface wa.i one of several that 
ranged over the P inhandlc-South Plains 
aiea Fnday night and Saturday morning 
leaving a death toll of 22 and a list of in
jured soaring toward the 200 mark. Latest 
estimate by a state-appointed board of 
total property damage by all the tornadoes 
had reached $1U million and was still
climbing by press time Weilnevday.

There was no estimate of damage at 
Whiteface but it is believed to be well in 
cxce‘5 of $1 million.

The twester played no favorites. Homes, 
business houses, schools, gins, elevators 
and dozens of other buildings received the 
brunt of its rage. .Many people have des
cribed cowering on the floor while roofs 
and walls were literally torn from their 
he u.sen.

Possibly the most fortunate of the peo
ple rf Whiteface were the 150 who were 
m the high school luditorium attending 
the senior play when the tornado .struck 
without warning at S:50 p.m. The play 
was appropriately titled “Lights Out", and 
the audience thought it was part of the 
act when the lights suddenly went out But 
they knew better in seconds as the players 
shouted “it's the real thing” and the win
dows were blown out with an ear-splitting 
roar.

Terror and confusion reigned as the 
screaming audience crawled under their 
seats in a hailstorm of showering glass. 
They may have been fortunate because of 
what could have happened to them had 
they been caught in the open or in a less 
solidly built structure.

FIvon though built of solid brick ind 
generally heavy construction, the auditor
ium was heavily damaged with the totter
ing roof making it unsafe to enter the 
Icllowing morning.

All of the schtxil system buildings suf
fered .substantial damage, with tme large 
cinder block utility building being totally 
destroyed. The high school building, ele
mentary building and the gymnasium all 
received heavy damage. The school bus 
shed was a shambles, with half of it 
blown away and the other half collapsed 
onto the busses parked inside.

All Whiteface schools were dismissed 
for at least this week while damage is 
being assessed and emergency repairs 
completed to make them safe for occu
pancy.

All electrical power and water were 
cut off immediately when the storm 
struck adding vastly to the misery and 
terror of the townspeople. The water sup
ply was restored at about midnight Satur
day and partial electrical power was re
stored by Tuesday a'lernoon.

* 'X,

AW ESOM E POWER OF THE WIND . . .
THE FANTASTIC POWER contained in the tunnel ot a
tornado is clearly illustrated by the destruction levied in a 
matter ot seconds on these gram elevator tanks In White- 
tace. This scene ot devestation was repeated throughout

the entire town as the dead y twister reduced it to the 
co.id'tlon of a World War One oatfieflald betore moving 
on to wreak similar havoc to Whitharral where it produced 
one tdtallty. Additional picture pages ran be found Inside.

TRIBphoto

New board of education seated

See WHITEFACE, Page 5a

The 1970 version of 'he Morton Indepen
dent School District Board of Education 
took its seat at the rtguur monthly meet
ing of the b<iurd .Monday night.

The oath of office was administered by 
William J. Hodge to new board members 
Bill Foust and Ronald Coleman. The two 
were elected to the board April 4 and are 
replacing retiring board members Nan 
Greene and John Fnicannon.

D<m Lynskey was named president of the 
board by acclamation in an election fol
lowing the sweanng-in ceremony. C. E. 
Dolle was elected vice-president and Ro
bert Y’eary was elected secretary, both 
also by acclamation.

The business session opened with a dis- 
t us.sion by school counselor Robert Taylor 
of his recent visit with school authorities 
in zNustin. Taylor explained that the pri
mary purpose of the Austin meeting was 
to acquaint school administrators and 
school board meiiibcrs with the serious

problems facing Texas schools tod.iy He 
further stated that primary emphasis w is 
placed on the problems of student unrest. 
Further discussion centered around the 
school boards' legal responsibility and the 
courts opinions concerning student civil 
rights.

The board agreed to conform to th-: 
provisions of Daylight Saving J .me in or
der to be coordinated with other commum- 
ity activities.

Payment of the bills for ijie month of 
March in the amount of $66,429.90 was ap
proved.

Superintendent Bob E. Travis advised 
the board that the average daily attend
ance in the Morton schools is stable at 
approximately 1,000. This fi.gure will allow 
for to teachers whoso salaries will be paid 
out of stale funds, Travis stateel.

Travis was given authority by the board

to accept or reiect. as he sees fit, an 
offer frem a Lubbock office supply firm 
to tiade in used sch<Mi| lyjH’writcrs at a 
set ahcwaiice for standard aiul eiectrio 
mcdels No local sch'xil funds were to be 
lequiri-d in the trails action.

Mrs. Mike D'ss vva- granted a leave of 
ebsenee for one year to w irk on her Mas
ter-- degree at Texj.'- Tech. The leave 
w.is granted with the understanding that 
she will be employed again if there is an 
exis'.'.ng vacancy at the time of her re
turn.

Final item of business on the agenda 
was the granting of approval for the pay
ment to the Edue..tional Service Center in 
l.ubbiv'k of $I 00 per student in average 
daily atiendaiUi- for the use of edui atioiial 
lilms used by the .Morton schools from the 
center.

Short course scheduled here
will focus on poik production

NEW CITY F A T H ER S ...
THE 1970 VERSION of the Morfon City Council it thown 
above thorfly after receiving their oath of office latt week. 
The now council took ift seat after a spirited election con. 
test for three oouncilmen's seats and the Mayor's post. Left 
to Hght, they are, H. A. Lamb Jr., incumbent councilman;

and election winner E. E. (8ud) Thomas, new member; Wiley 
Hodge, incumbent; Incumbent and re-elected Mayor, 
'Donnie Simpson; Incumbent and winner of a new term, Rob
ert K. Robinson; incumbent Henry BodweH and City Sec
retary Eh a Oden.

A twivday .shnrtonirsc dc.signcd tn f" u-. 
on the .swine priHluctinn industry r l it 
South Plains will bo hold al iho ■'i iini, 
.Activity Building in Voitnn on .Anril '.'7 
and 28. annoiiiu . C o u n t y  \ 'on l  R. v M.- 
Chin;:.

The shortcoii;sc wiM bc”in 7:0(1 p.n. 
on Monday. April 27 .;l liic M ■■ ten -MI . nJ 
IT A Livestock Show 'oarn with ;in cii I : 
carcass cv.du..lirn md thin rv vc lo |lio 
County Activity Dull I ii-; fi r the r 'maiiiin.; 
programs. The sw inc • h<'r|o,>u,-c d . >0 t 
cspcri.illy for C'ochrnn and Yc.'k iin ( ■ un
ties w ill ho s[v nsorr 1 bv too .S'lolb I’l .ip-, 
J1< \ cl'irnvpt (fiPOi Program .'nd t' l p  - 
as .A'.'rioiihiii al l-xl'Mi.i-a .Soivb-i’. A'l 
jvrk pi'oduLCi.s and 'xilo ilial prorln. <-rs m 
the loiaity ,iro on'-cuia'.’od c  attend.

Presiding at '' 'c sc,ion oi M'Pil.i'.' w 'I  
b<- Roy MiT'liiio; of M a i m ,  ( nbran C'v.:n- 
Ij A” rn tiitiiral Agent.

Loadoff spcal.cr will In' l>r 1 r.mk D.ts, 
F..\lcnsion Moat .spcci.ilist hcailqo irtcro'l 
al Toxas ASM Ihnversily, discussinc Ihi.' 
“ Placing of M.irkot Barrows on l o o t "

“Managoincnl and ( iMifincniont I .icili- 
tios for Commorn.il Pork Pnniui tion' will 
be diMU.sMsf by Roy Pimge of Lubbock 
Swtne Breeders, Inc. Texas A&A! Exten- 
sicn Swine Specialist, Dr. Bill Thomas

V. ill 'peak op 'T iv.v‘ t Cost Rations for 
M... :i'ium Profit " and lubbock Lxtonsion 
Swinc .Srs ciah.st Dr. Ciilbc'l Hollis will

Survev Itcs'ihs o|- Most Prilil-
,'blc .''tips for a Bo ;inncr in Pork Produc
tion.''

Sit .SHORT COl BSP. Page 5a

★  E m r r c a n c y  i c a n s
The r->Ti H"oTir Ad nini'.tration hjs 

tooo n ed ll'.ai 'foi federal govern- 
rT'"' has au*ho i:ed fl’e agency to 
mfkc err'-rgr cy cw i itcrest bans 
to r.om,-' o . c s in I c W hl.ef:cc dis- 
,'stc' area.

Tijcm -n Morc'oek, manager of fhe 
•ton t ficc of FH A, rotilied -the 

Tribune it press time that cmeiqency 
loans at 3 percent interest can be 
niade by his office for cither repair 
or rebuilding of homes damaged by 
the tornado.

F-or further informal ion call fhe 
FIfA  office In hfot+oa.
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

5c per wo’’d first intertioB 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

rT)R SALE— J-bedrootn. ? bath home. 
Cunta«.t Jimmy Cook, J17 W. Pierce.

«4fn-e

SEE L. W Barrett for Monuments. Rep
resentative from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 3K-5C13.
rtfn-K<

1-FO R  SALE

FOR SALE: II to 18-inch six ply flotation 
from bre tube and wheel starts at SB5.58 
a pair.

We have 15 5x18 to 18 9x38 tires ex- 
celtem for duallinf.

See us before you buy floatatioa sets for 
dual direct-axle or boh-on sets

We carry a wide assortment of irngatiaa 
gaskets. Aiso Redi-Rain 38 and Buckner 
>«n spnnkler*.

LLPER TIRE ANT> SI PPLY
tfn-7-c

I OR SALE: Special price* on all sites 
of good used aluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees, etc. W » alio have new AL- 
CO.A aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
spnnkler system Before you buy see 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION. Littlefield k  
Muleshoe. tfn-55<-t*

POODLE GROOMING: 7 miles East of 
Moncm on Country Club Road. Call 

:45-14«S.

ATlRACnS’E. Inerpensue desk name-
pljt'->. See samples at .VAirt-m Tribune

FOR SALE: Antique clocks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect work

ing condition C. E. Buchanan. Rt. 1, 
Monon or call 535-4127. tfn-Il<

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- W ELD IN G -

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Senrinq You With FuH 

Line of Cars a'ld Trucks

Gonzales Welding, 
Repair and Blacksmith

AN fypes of repair and blacksmith 
wort por.ntirvq and sharpening

Bo« 475
Whiteface, Teias

NOW  OPEN 

IN MORTON
ELECTRONICS

CH EM ICALS-

See Us For
RCA Electrnnics

Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE

i

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Rose Auto & Appliance
Pnone 266-5959 Morton

Fertll'iers and 
Farm Chemicals

PRIN TIN G-

Golden Uran

DIRT W O R K -

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forwn 
— Rule Form*

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY I
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveirng 

Grubbing & Dozing

APPLIANCES

P. O . Bo* 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Texa*

Whirlpool White Goods
Automatic Washers, Dryers. 

Refrigerators. Dishwashers 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
PFone 266-5959 Morton

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

Notice —

NOiu r

Notice is hereby given that the City 
Commission of the City of Whiteface, 
Texas, did on this the KHh day of April, 
A. D. IS70, enact Orlinance .No. 2S. th** 
d.'scriptive caption and penalty for viola
tion uf said ordinance being as follows:

AN ORDIN.VNCE REPEALING ANY 
ORDINANCE T H A T  CONFLICTS 
WITH THE TERMS AND CONDI
TIONS OF THIS ORDIN.VNCE .AND 
EN.ACTlNfi IN LIEL THEREOF A 
N F W ORDINANCK t.OVFRNINt. 
ELFCTRK .AL INSTAl.l AT IONS IN 
IMF CITY OF WHITKF.ACE, I FX.AS. 
AS AUntORIZIN'i THE MAYOR TO 
APPOINT AN F.1.FCTRICAL INSPEC
TOR. PRESCRIBING Ql ALIFICA- 
TIONS AND METHODS OF FIXING 
S.AL.ARIF.S AND BOND; CREATING A 
BOARD OF FLECTRIC.AL E.XAMIN- 
ERS; PROVIDING PF.NALT1ES FOR

DOROTHY .MAE MAITRESS COMP ANA.
new and renosated mattresses and box 

springs all sizes including king size. For 
free pickup and delivery call 268-5578

tfn-55-̂
FREE CARTON CIGARETTES ywir 

choice with purchase of one silver half 
or two silver quarters or five silver dimes 
or five siNer nickels 83.35 postpaid Dates 
our choice. Limit two per customer. Rog
er* Novelty Company, Box 17, Warrenton, 
N. C 27SM. 8-18-p-;*

TAKE 0 \F R  payments on l<i68 Singer 
sewing machine in walnut console. Will 

7ig-zag, blind hem. fancy patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 paments at $7 98 Write Credit 
Manager, 1114 I9th Street. Lubbock, Texas

tfn-54-i
DRIVERS NEEDED: Tram NOW to drive 

semi truck, local and ox-er the road. You 
can earn 54 00 per hour, after short 
training. For interxiew and application, 
call 214-742-2924. or write Safety Dept.. 
Nationwide Systems. Inc., 4747 Gretna. 
Dallas. Texas 75207. 3-14-c-ts

TYPING: Opal Meeks, 406 East Gram or 
call 286-0924 . 2-14-c

TREAT RIGS right. theyTI be a delight 
if cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent elect

ric thampooer $1. Taylor and Son Furni
ture. 1-15-0

HOI SF. FOR SALE: 408 SW 2nd. Owner 
will finance, can work your down pay

ment out. Call 808-799-7615. 23-tfn-p-2

fOR S.ALE; Six weeks old puppies. Border 
Collie, Registered Spotted Australian 
Sheperd stock dogs 525. Petree-Owen 
Bros. Feed Lot 525-4196 nights. 1-15-p

FOR SERVICE on irrigation pumps, also 
casing, pulling and bailing call C. G. 

Richards 266-8834. 513 NW 1st. St. 4-15-p

2 -F O R  RENT
HOI SE FOR RENT or sell, 411 F, Lin- 

coin, newly painted on inside. Call 927- 
3453 or 525-438.5. tfn-15<

3-BU SIN ESS SERVICES

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
golphers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years experi
ence. 894-3824, Levelland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-<

CARD OF T H A N K S-

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank our many fri
end* and neighbors for the lovely flowers, 
cards, food and the many prayers and 
thoughts during the loss of our loved one, 
Alva Ramsey. .May God bless each of 
you.

Elza Ramsey. Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and 
Family and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tisdale 
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank you for your 
visits, cards, telephone calls and prayers 
while Mr. Strickland was in the hospital. 
May God bless each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland 
l-15c

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank Pat Clark, the 

hostesses and everyone for the lovely gifts 
and happy wishes that we received at our 
shower. May God bless each of you.

Debbie and Robert Crowell 
1-15̂ :

CARD OF THANKS
During surgery and convalescence, 

thank you for the prayer, (which we al
ways need) the lovely flowers, cards, 
food and well wishes. May God bless all.

Mrs. Jean Palmer 
1-15-c

CARD OF THANKS
A special thanks to my many friends for 

the cards, flowers, inquiries and prayers, 
to the Doctors and Staff for the fine care 
I received while in the hospital for sur-
g*ry-

H. S. Hawkins 
1-I5<

VIOI ATIONS OF THF PROVISIONS 
T H F P ru r III I I.ARIIa . EMFRt'.LN- 
t Y .aNd Fkii\ IDING fi tR AN f l -  
i m i v f  DAT! Hl Hl o F  
Any (leiwms fouinl guilty of vioi.itimt 

-said Ordinance shall he deemed guilty ol 
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction, 
shall be fined not exc '^ ing $200 (X).

1,'Mr*. Truman Swinnev 
MRS TRl MAN SWI'nNTY, 
CITY SECRETARY

Published in Morton Tribune .April 23, 
1974

Mrs. G riffitii 1970-71 Gorden Club president
Mr' Rjv Griffith was named Pre:ident 

i.f the Coji lir.iii t'liu.iiy I'lariU-n iTiib .it 
a meeiin“ MmuLiy, Apiil -A, m the home 
of Mrs Roy Hill.

Si'rvmg with .Mrs. Griffith for the 1970- 
71 year will he Mrs. Fred Payne, Vice 
President; Mrs Murray Crone, Second 
N ice President; Mrs. Jerry Graves, secre
tary; .Mrs Roy Hill, treasurer; Mrs. Bob
by Travis, parliamentarian. Miss I,essie 
Ward, librarian, and Mrs. Bill Sayers, re
porter.

Fiillowing elei iii,n of uffierr- tt'ffilt; 1refxHIS were giien on 
( iiiii(hou-.e Square and Mii.-ipuai ^ 
It. was announced Mrs. fiune -y 
Mum and Mrs. C. B. Jon„ y* ' 
Drug would accept coniribuuoiy 
Strickland Park.

Mrs. Hill presented a program os 
Signs. She identified Modern Fr»* c, 
Abstract Expressive Style, and Cr.'./ '̂  
ary Style. She also displayed desit^ 
picting each of the sijles Mrs. CrL* 
sisleil in the program and dispUj^*

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 2, 1970

General Election 
Nov. 3, 1970

For County Judge:
J . A. (Johnny! LOVE 
DON LYNSKEY 
GLENN THOMPSON

Letter To The Editor
abstract arrangement which wun

For County Commissioner
Precinct 2:
T. A . W ASH IN GTO N

(incumbenf)
E. J . M cKISSACK  
VERN C . BEEBE 
J . L. SCH O O LER

Dear F.dilor,
I have just received a note from Mr. 

and Mr*. C. E. Skaggs of Snyder, Texas, 
informing me of the death of Mr. Skaggs’ 
mother, Mrs, W. L, .Skaggs, of De Leon, 
Texas on April 13.

Bud and Lois, as they are fondly called 
by their friends in Morton, only moved to 
Snyder a few months ago and they have 
many, many friends in the Morton area 
who would be interested in knowing of the 
death of Bud's mother. Since it would be 
impossible for me to tell everyone who 
would be concerned, please print this 
note for me.

Mrs. W. L. Skaggs was 76 years of age, 
was a member of the Baptist Church and 
is survived by one son, three daughters, 
one step-son. 23 grandchildren, fifty great
grandchildren and two brothers and three 
sisters.

Sincerely yours.
Mrs Daniel R'>zell

In the l.ublKick flower show
A work shop followed with tufttiL 

making alistraci designs Mrs. Msry | 
bin. Home Denionstralmn Ag«il ^ 
guest for the evening. ’ **'

Letter To The Editor
Morton, Texas 
April 13. 1970

Morton Tribune: 
Dear Sirs:

1 just wanted to say a few wordŝ .J 
cemmg the show-cases of some «( 
empty stores cross (own f wonder' 
many have noticed the work that v  
the ladies have been doing to 
that deserted look. Well. I for one ■ 
and feel very apprecntive. I jus ■ \  
noticed any mention of it and 
maybe everyone was like me and «.1 
for fieorge to do it.

Sincerely. Mrs. F. J. (y

For County/District Clerlu
R. J. (Bob) VINSON  
LESSYE SILVERS (Incumbent)

For County Treasurer:
BILL C RO N E (Incumbent)

For Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 1:
JO E  GIPSON pneumbent)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:
U. F. (Ural) W ELLS (re-election) 
KENNETH PYBURN 
JIM M Y MILLAR 
B. H. TUCKER  
W ELDON AVERY

For All Your Photo Needs
See or Call

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan Phone 266-8949

"YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS"
BONUS C O LO R  PHOTOS: 

FREE ALBUM PAGE  
10% DISCOUNT ON  

C O L O R  ORDERS

• FINE PORTRAITS 
•  CAM ERA S end SUPPLIES 

•  CUSTOM  FRAMES 
•  ALBUMS

It's Pre-Irrigation Time!!
LET THE

LINDSAY
Tow-Move Irrigation System
Start Saving You Money Right Now!

We are holding another big community sale Thursday, April 30 
Bring in your consignments of surplus machinery NOW.

Two Car 
Loads of

1

Lindsay System 
Recently 
Received 

Sold Out As
Fast As It
Arrived

•

Another Load 
Is Due In 
Any Day

W-t'

r «. 0^'' 4**

Get This 
Fine System 
While It Is 

Still Available

. . .  _ .

4 .Jr7' *if- ' ■'*" * •** .*)• .

ĥ w..4 ^ 4 4.

BURKEH'S TRADE LOT
Lavmlland Highway Morton

Mu
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Y w n g ,  s f u d t n t s

K aHeni! FHA meet
I u - Ow«i Y..imB, ailvisM>r uf Morion 
lu* Vicki lewis aiKl (iwei.dolyn Crceii 
ti l  reoreseni Morum at thf Texas Asso- 
T' oJ Future Homemakers of America
„ i n  April 24 and 25,
• nur W orld— To Know, To Care. To 

Iv" u the theme of the 1970 meetin-. 
r ' ihjn 5000 members and advisors rep- 
I  ’ 7«.(HI0 members in 1600 chupieis
l";,h«ut the slate are expected to at- I ^Members are homemaking students 
, jsBiof and senior high schools. Home- 
.ting leathers serve as advis.irs,

your NEWS to 3I*-557I

Catholic women hold spring 
convention in Morton church

rhe Levellancl Deanery Council of Cath
olic Women held their annual spring con
vention in St Ann’s p.arish hall in Morton 
on Tuesday, April U.

Registration began at 9 a m. with the 
ladies uf Immaculate Conception Church, 
Muleshoe, serving donuts and coffee.

The meeting opened with the singing 
-Holy God, We Praise Thy Name.” lead 
by Mrs. Buddy Greener, followed by the 
Bible enthronement. Mrs. Joe Prado, Jr. 
read the Scripture reading Mrs. Herbert

ANTIQUE A U aiO N
Cut Glass, Carnival Glass, Roll Top Desk. China Cabinets. 
Hall Trees. Set of China. Bedroom Suites. China. Old Guns. 
Grand Father Clocks. Hanging Shades
Travis Butler AUCTIONEERS Don Hamilton

1 ;30 P.M. 
Morton, Texas

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 
Wastside of Square

We're Not Hnislied Y e t ! . . .

As our parting gesture in the Oldsmobile business in 
Morton, we are offering our la^ outstanding car as an 
outstanding sale value:

A 1969 Custom Delta with all these beautiful extras: 
Cruise Control, V inyl Top, Tilt Steering Wheel, etc. Less 
than 18,000 miles. Used by Mrs. Scott Hawkins as a 
demonstrator.

Contact Mrs. Scott Hawkins, H. S. Hawkins, or Tommy 
Hawkins. Our last — one of our best — Try it out!

Greener, host parish president, gave the 
wecome with Mrs. Robert Greener, dean
ery president, responding.

The budget presented by Mrs. C. J. 
Feagley, Muleshoe, was accepletl.

Rev. Hubert Halfmann, chairman of the 
diocesan Liturical Commission, spoke on 
the theme, “ In the Spirit of the Gospel.”

Three workshops were held: Liturgy 1 
on the new rite of B.iptism conducted by 
Rev. Hubert Halfmann; Liturgy II on the 
new funeral rites was conducted by Rev. 
1'homas Irlbeck and :he Spanish workshop, 
Liturgy III, was conducted by Rev. F.milio 
Abeyla.

Rev. David Greka, host pastor, intro
duced the clergy at the luncheon. Bishop 
Lawrence DeFalco of Amarillo was the 
luncheon speaker. He spoke of the need 
for vocations in our diocese.

Mrs. Pat PoundsI >ne, diocesan presi
dent, in her address, said “the theme 
phrase is used again and again in the doc
uments uf Vatican 11. For example, the 
Decree on the Apos'ulate of the Laity says 
that Christians are to make a new human 
society with the spirit of the Gospel. Led 
by the light of the Gospel and the mind 
of the church and motivated by Christian 
charity, Christians are to do what they 
can to renew social attitudes, social cli
mate and social structure with a gospel 
spirit which differs radically from the 
worldly spirit which puts things before 
people and man before God.”

Credentials chairman, Mrs. C. E. Dolle 
of Morton reported 107 attending the con
vention.

Workshop summaries were given by 
Mrs. Frank Melcher, Brownfield and Mrs. 
Tony .Marquez, Earth.

St. Philip Benizi GuadaUipanas of Shal- 
lowater will host next year's convention.

Remarks were given by Rev. Lawrence 
Bobsien, deanery moderator. Msgr. Fran
cis A. Smyer, diocesan moderator, gave 
the summation.

The new offices were installed during 
the mass by Mrs. Pat Poundstone: pres
ident, Mrs. Joe Prado, Jr., Levelland;

MHS class tourney 
gets underway today

I ii'ri'i* roriipi'lilion .ajul ti>|i haskclli.ill 
pLy will highlight the annual .Morion High 
School Class Tournament that gets under
way today at 6:30 p.m.

The two-day affair, to be played imlay 
and Saturday and '■pi.'isoied by the MHS 
Athletic Bixwter Club, features boys and 
girls teams from each of the four high 
sthiKil classes. Admission will be 25c for 
all students, including players, and jUc 
fur adults.

Thursday’s games will match the fresh
men against the juniors and the sopho
mores against the seniors. The winners 
and losers will meet in the finals .Satur
day with games beginning at 6::i0

A twiequarier girli’ game will pri*cede 
each boys’ game.

The senior class is the traditional win
ner of the annual classic, but local fans 
expect stiff competition from the three 
lower classes. The seniors are handicap
ped in that only three of their members 
saw regular basketball action this year. 
The juniors, however, will enjoy the bene
fits of the play of all-stater Terry Harvey, 
and all region stars, George Pritchett and 
M, C. Collins.

The sophomores cannot be left out of 
the picture as they will feature Elton Pat
ton. Keith Embry, Bryant and Eddie Lew
is, and Willie Holland, along with several 
other good players.

This year’s freshman class feels that 
they will not be outclassed in the compe
tition as they will feature a tall strong 
team with considerable experience.

There will be no games Friday night.

Tke Morfon (Tm .) Tribune, April ?3.,I970 Pag* 3a
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Peggy Thomas Jolene Cox
ENTRIES IN COTTON CONTEST . . .

PEG G Y THOM AS, daugghter of Mr. and Mrs. EmmeH E. Thomas and Jolene 
Co«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Co« are the latest f.iirn.. recc^.-id for the 
Miss Cotton Contest. The contest wiR be held Friday, April 24 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the County Activities Building and wiH feature Miss 'Marsha Shafer 1969 Sooth 
Plains Maid of Cotton. JacquHene Wynn, Lubbock County 1970 Miss Cotton 
and Francene TIppen, 1969 Miss Cotton of Te»as. These young ladres wiW be 
modeling wardrobes of 100% cotton.

The VA’s home loan guaranty program, 
signed into law in line, 1944, granted 
its first loan to Miles E. Meyers for pur
chase of a two-story row house in Washing 
ton, D. C.

1st Vice Pesidenf, Mrs. Robert Martinez, 
Littlefield; 2nd Vice President, Mrs. Wal
ter Gerik, Pep; Secretary, Mrs. Carl 
Shambarger, Levelland; Treasurer, Mrs. 
Billy Genk, Pep; Historian, Mrs. Joe 
Camarillo, Earth; and Parliamentarian. 
Mrs. Herbert Greener, Morton.

★  Parents take heed
There will be * meeting of ell 

fathers and mothers of Frontier Babe 
Ruth Baseball League players here 
Friday.

The meeting will begin at 8 p.m. 
in the city fire hall and all mothers 
and fathers are urged to attend.

There wiR be an election of of
ficers for both the fathers and 
mothers assoclatio.is, Maurice Le- 
wallen, league secretary-treasurer, 
has announced.

This is only for the parents of boys 
that play in Morton with Whiteface 
and Sundown not involved, he em
phasized.
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Mrs. Silvers makes 
statement on her 
race for County Clerk
To the Voters of Cochran ounty: 
Greetings:

It is my purpose to call on all citizens 
of this county to ask for your continued 
support in the race for County and Dis
trict Clerk. I also want to tell you how 
much I appreciate the support you have 
given me in the past. 1 really do enjoy 
my visits with you in your homes, on the 
streets, or at your places ot business.

I realize, however, that I may not be 
fortunate enough to find all of you at home 
or at work. 1 am f.'iktng this mean of 
soliciting yixir vote and influence.

I have served as ‘..ounty and District 
Clerk in the most efficient, economical and 
courteous way possible. Why train a new 
public servant when there is an exper
ienced and successful person who is ready, 
willing and able?

Luncheon given by 
Lighter Later Tops

The Lighter Later Tops Club met .April 
15 in the home of Mrs. Brenda Gardner 
for a low calorie luncheon.

Mrs. Adala Alaquinez was crowned 1969 
Tops Queen and presented a corsage and 
crown ch.nrm bracelet.

Mrs Donileta Chesshir was runner-up 
and also received a corsage.

Mrs. Gene Bridges led the group in the 
Tops pledge and Mrs. Marie Adams pre
sented the program on "being Honest 
with yourself and .others.”

Secret Pal names were drawn to en
courage each other to lose weight. A new 
contest was started to run thniugh May
r .

Thirteen members attended the lunch
eon.

Beseda & Son Elevators 
has switched 
to Asgrow  
PURE SINGLE 
CROSS SORGHUM

Ask 
him 
why

Jumbo L
Aigrow's amazlisg pure single cross, 
Jumbo L was developed particularly 
for tho Irrigated Texas High Plains 
and eastern New Mexico sorghum 
areas. Producing two-to-three more 
leaves than ordinary sorghums, Jum 
bo L has chalked up high yields 
throughout the sorghum belt. Re
serve your Jumbo L early for mid 
May, high population plantings. Sup
ply is limited.

G IVE
BESEDA & SON  
A CALL

Morton 
266-8677 

^A^'teface
asgrow 3B3i



Tornado devastation 
viewed through, the 

camera lense seems no 
less shocking than when 
seen by the naked eye
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w —wie i* *‘*-'r oy tie tornado.

ON-THE-SPOT AfD. Ferrlj H*ll receives q u k l aid For hi* family from the Red Cros* which *et up *hop c*-', -- 
morning. Red Croit worker*, left to right, are Mr*. Penny 'McLaughlin, Mr*. Bobbie Jenning* and Mr*. Ne*da 
of Luobock.

Tribune
Photos

by
Bill

Sayers

TORNADIC ■''d t ■ '.a'.r wf' g - T  ̂ icroot but'ding to where
it I* stuck here. C i~ _;r Di->ch t'roT tr.c soire Du'd-g made the gapirg hole 
acove it.

' "V

115,

I:

O l d  W H ITEFA CE HOTE^ building receives assistance after battering. The 
historical marker plaque recently attached to it was torn away and lost.

•SK*

IV- T'i'^  -4r- 1.̂ -;

UiCK AND DORIS SMITH'S mobile home floor i* i.n foregro-^d >• 
crumpled and twisted upper portion in center backg-oursd-

THE ALL-BRICK HOM E of tfic Olin Lewises is a total toss.

-.-4 :** -vi

r.

-HI

MRS. TRUMAN SW^NN::Y AtiO M Rj. LEW IS W ALTER man the registration 
desk at the C v il Defense command post.

THE FIRE s t a t io n  was totally destroyed as it was caved in badly damaging 
Whitefaco'i only fire engine.

■

^  'A m

n i l

MORE POOD for Whitefaco tornado victrms from Morton police department'



I  I, thr larr^st Indcp^ndrnt fo- 
, ,eeniy. »rnpluyinR more than 

if ry i t-m e  people with about 87 per-
LTj  lie
n.( ii ^“ fliery
I  firs, vtler.tn’s bi-nefic on riH»)ril 
l ^ e r i c a  i* enatled by Ihe t»il 
L s  oJ Plymouth Colony in 1636.

IvA operates 166 i-ospilals. 16 ilomiii- 
>« six restoration centers. 63 nurs- 
home care unit* and outpatient eh- 

’ .n<t one of ihe nation’s outsiaiulm)>
l i r ™ " . r c l .  p r . ,r™ .

America’s tradition of prnvIdinR for 
disabled veterans dates back to England, 
nearly two centuries befare the United 
State : became a nation.

Ni jpplii atioii i.s nciessary fur ^ci.l.wi 
of servicemen and veterans wlio died al
ter January ifrj; „f service-connected 
causes to receive increased payments un
der VA’s new dependency and indemnity 
Cl mpensulioii law.

The Veleians AdiriMistralion in its prr>- 
seiit form was created by Executive Or- 
tler on .luly 21. Ks.to

Th* Merton ( t » t ) TrJbuno, Thurcdsy, April J1, 1^70 Pag* S*

COTTON TALKS
rCOM  eOTTOM &fOtNPt«,«ldC.

TRANSMISSIONS
W E H A V E  T H E M
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EXCH AN G E OR REPAIR

YOUR BANKAMERICARD WELCOME 

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-P U IN S  TIRE 
& TRANSMISSION

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND

The outliMik for cotton legislation cori- 
tiiiues to be clouded by differences of 
opinion on several issues between the 
Administration and the Cotton Subcommit
tee of the House Committee on Agricul
ture.

Donald Johnson, [Executive Vice Hres. 
of Plains Cotton (.irowers, Inc., who just 
returned from Washington, reports that 
Subcommittee members are now consiffer- 
ably closer to agreement with the Admin
istration, “but there is still some negotiat
ing to be done before full accord is reach
ed.”

The Administration wrote the most rec
ent draft of a bill, labeled “Print Number 
6.” The Subcommittee has read it through 
and suggested several revisions, having to 
do with "numbers" ,ind minor language 
changes in various sections of the bill ra
ther than its basic provisions. It it thought 
now that USOA policy makers and Admin- 
wtratirn officials will review the Subcom
mittee's revisions and in light of these 
may well have mher suggestions of their 
own.

Still to be restilved is the level of the 
loan .the maximum acreage that producers 
can be required to “set aside" from pro
duction, the fate of acreage allotment 
leasing, release and reapportionment of 
acreage and other features of lesser im
portance.

As of April 17, according to Johnson, 
it appears that the best that can be hoped 
for Is that a bill might reach the House 
floor by May I. The subcommittee hopes 
to send something up to the full commit
tee by April 22, and it is known that full 
committee Chairman Bob Poage (D-Tex.), 
will push it through the committee as fast 
as possible.

The full committee has already voted 
on dairy and wool sections of the bill and 
on a small land retirement program. The 
Committee has under coiisideration .i 
wheat and feed grain bill and is expected 
to vote on these at any time.

U. S. cotton producers should shoot for 
production of an absolute minimum ol 
10.75 million bales of cotton in 1969-70 ac
cording to Donnell Echols of Lamesu,

4•r-' -̂ 1
’ lil

t-.

ink

MORTON CITIZENS
The people of Whiteface wish to express their deep ap

preciation to the citizens of Morton and the surrounding area for 
the great amount of assistance given us by you following our 
tornado disaster.

You find out who your real friends are when disaster 
strikes!

It was extremely gratifying to receive the immediate as
sistance of so many organizations and individuals who arrived 
from Morton soon after the storm struck and who have stayed 
several days to assure that everything possible was being done 
for the rehabilitation of our people and our town.

The Morton Civil Defense Force, Fire Department, Police 
Department, Hospital, Churches, Service Clubs, Women's Clubs, 
Red Cross Volunteers are only a few of those who gave forth 
their efforts to alleviate pain, hunger and suffering. Your food 
and clolhing contributions were most generous.

Thank you again, Morton -  and may this tragic event 
serve to bring our communities closer together In the bonds of 

friendship.

MAYOR WENDELL DUNLAP
a n d  th e  c it iz e n s  of W HITEFAa

President of Plains (otton (jrowers, Inc., 
l.ubbiHk based cottim priKliiier organi/j- 
lion.

Tile cotton carryover at Ihe end of thi-. 
marketing year July 31 is still expeueil 
to lie around 6 million bales, aboui half 
a niilliiin less than last summer and ihe 
lowest level since the early 195U's,

Prospects for combined domestic mill 
use and exports in 1969-70 total only about 
10.75 million balees, 2.5 for export and 
around 8.25 million for domestic consump
tion.

So Echols points out that U. S. prixluc- 
ers fust produce at least 10-3/4 million 
bales this crop year just to maintain the 
current carryover. And most in the indus
try are agreed that a 6 million bale carry
over IS not enough to provide cotton's 
customers IxXh here and abroad with an 
adequate supply of all cotton qualities. 
They are borne out in this contention by 
the present lack of i.n*ton in this country 
stapling below an inch. Virtually none of 
this type cotton is available for either do
mestic or foreign users, and this situation 
is obviously causing U. S. cotton to lose 
markets.

Failure to prixluce an adequate cmp 
this year, according to Echols, will cause 
more domestic mills to abandon cotton 
in favor of substitute fibers and custc- 
mers abroad will d'lubtless shift to other 
sources of supply. And some of the losses 
would be losses impossible for cotton to 
recover.

“Obviously every farmer’s planting de
cisions must first take into consideration 
the immediate profit and loss prospect,” 
Echols concludes, 'but we also need to 
l(X)k beyond this year or even next year, 
because if we don't nroduce the cotton to 
supply our customers, cotton will have no 
future at all."

Short course. . .
f rom  p a g e  one

Wrapping up the Monday night session 
will be Howard County Agent Paul Gross 
speaking on “Use of Existing Facilities 
for Small Farm Operators."

Leo White of Plains, Yoakum County 
Agricultural Agent will preside at the 
Tuesday night session. This session will 
begin with Dr. Bill Thomas discussing 
“Management for Maximum Litter Size,’’ 
Martin Sartin, Extension Area Farm Man
agement Specialist from Lubbock will fol
low and discuss “Wiiat is an Economical 
Swine Unit.”

“Diseases That Limit Sow Productivity 
and a Swine Health Program" will be dis
cussed Tuesday night by Dr. Gilbert Hol
lis.

Discussions on financing swine opera
tions will be presented by D. E. Benham, 
President of the First State Bank of Mor
ton and Trueman Murdoch, supervisor of 
the Farmers Home Administration of Mor
ton.

Completing the Shortcourse will be Dr. 
Orts discussing cutting and measuring ot 
market barrows and carcass results of the 
on-foot evaluation.

Both County Agent White and McClung 
encourage all pork producers and potential 
producers in the area to make plans and 
attend this swine shortcourse. It should 
prove to be quite informative, and all 
guest speakers will be available for indi
vidual consultation following the programs. 
This will offer interested individuals an 
opportunity to seek advice or additional 
information with regards to their indi
vidual situation.

Whiteface. . .
. . A  .

horn  p4ig« on#
The people of Whiteface did not lack for 

aid and comfort fmm their neighbirs. 
The twister had hardly dep.irted the area 
when the vanguard of people from the 
'■urrounding area liegan arriving to help 
lestore order and aid in anv way possdde

Morton was especially well represetitetl 
l arge iiumliers of perv;" from here [>er- 
lormed valuable services for those strick
en and donations of fiMat, clothing and 
working hands were phenomenal.

The work of ira'ii*-d per-, innel in m.iny 
fields sent there by various Morton .igen- 
cies was highly iiistrument.il in the quick 
recovery the town is making. The Morton 
civil defense team, the Morton fire and 
police departments and the city utilities 
department had trained men on the scene 
almost immediately. The Cochran county 
Red Cross Chapter dso pt-rformed valu
able services, as did many other local or
ganizations.

National Guard irrxrps from Levelland 
and Brownfield cordened off the town from 
the outside and mounted guards throughout 
the streets in efforts to cut down sight
seer traffic and lessen the possibility of 
looting. The rifling of some women's

purjes )r4i b.d nJ w'len the h./h h, ..l 
aiiditutium n j- e .'j. .laied jri.J itie Ji afe 
pcji.iTiK- III ifie .ippriivim iirly 5.'at ui 
r i if ip ls  from the play, are Ihe only in- 
.stances of looting or theft that were re
ported.

F'riday, April 17, 1970 will undoubtedly 
h« a night that will live long in the mem
ory of the iiuzens of Whileljce. to be en
larged upon IS lime dim-, the sharp fixus 
of their memories. I t  can b< lixiked b.uk 
upon by them a-, a night for bravery, 
courage and the will to win thruugh.

Tbc-r rci liv e ry  pow.fs are well allesied 
*'i by the way they have already liegun to 
fight back and have dug ;ii their heels 
m the long, hard pull to rebuild their 
liiwii Iheir spirit evinces the deepest ad- 
miratnm from all wno are privileged to he

witness.

VA's new dependency and indemnity 
compensation rales foi widows of servic e- 
men and veternat who died on or after 
Jan. I, 1907, of service-connected i ause . 
provide for payment of SIST monthly for 
the It west ranking enlisted man. I Ins 
compares to an old rate of $134.

rXiring Fiscal Ye.ir l'*i9. \  \  tre.ifed 
86K.';40 patients in its f .-ohnes, non-\ A 
hospitals, state homes .jnd private nurs
ing homes

ELECT

DON LYNSKEY
Cochran County Judge

and Ex-Officio School Superintendent

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

SUBJECT TO DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY M AY 2
(Pol. adv. paid for by Do.a Lyniii*y)

GM
9* lJ«A6kl*»C<Do you put a 

higher price on an 
Oios than we do?

O ur own surveys indicate that quite a few  peop le think an O lds costs a lot 
m ore than it really does. Result? M any people buy an ordinary car and end up  
with a lot less car and value for their money.

It's so unnecessary, loo, because O ldsm obile has m any m odels that a re  
priced  right down with so -ca lled  low -priced  cars. See your O lds d ea ler. H e 'll 
prove that you ’re c loser to O lds than you think.

CuMaas S:Th« sporty Olds -one ot mne OitM models priced under $?995* — 
ngw  down wilti a lot ol low priced name? But Cutlass rea'Iy widens me 

value gap wiiti standard features liKe these Regulsr gas 
Rocket V 8 D  Nylon-blena loop pile carpeting a  
Foam-padded seats □  Detune steering wheel D  Bias- 
betted tires D  Door side-puard beams □  Recessed 
windshield wipers □  Hidden rad>o amcnn*.

• 4-4-3 Pac9 C«r If?#

OLDSMOBILE
E *c a p «  from llw  ordiiwry.

u^^lun.rrih **  dww "ewcer an saiaaea ckargt OtshnOOa cks<fs. OiSssad »#es* tti»» sM cM W  aevtwwwi vs



.. .You Don’t 
pay more for 

Quality Foods!
S:>ECtA^S GO O D FRIDAY, A Fit.l 24 through THURSDAY, APRIL 30 Double G  aid Bond Stamps W ednesday With Purchase of $2.50 or

T-BONE STEAK
F R O Z E N  FOOD V A L U E S

Welch'sGorton

LB.

FISH STICKS

16-Oz.
Pkg.

CRAPE JUiq
It

M

BEEF STEW Morton House 
24-Oz. C a n ___

Shank End

Butt End
LB.

59‘ 7-Bone Roast 
6 5 *  Cheese Spread

Lb........

Shurfresh 
2-lb. Box

Shurfine

Pancake-Waffle SYRUP
Quart Bottie

NABISCO COOKIES
Sugar Rings, Jumbo Rings, Coconut | 

Bars -  YOUR CHOICE

THRILL DETERGENT FOR DISHES 
22-O i. Bottle______

F R E S   ̂ P R O D U C E IMPERIAL
•:<v!*!-:*!-*****Av

HAW AIIAN

Pineapple Lb______

TEXAS

Yellow Squash ..^.27'
Quaker

Apple*. Cirmamsn

INSTANT OATMEAL

Del Morrfe
P IS EA v 'LE-GRA'-EFRUIT

D R I N K

SUGAR
Ve***e*e%*e*e*̂ *.‘ ’•VeSV.V.Ve*.V.».»»*.V .’.‘.'•.'.•.•.•.WACC

Imperial U
5 LB. SACK CLOROX

a s s

S I J G ^
BLEACH

m

•Ssv Vz Gallon

46-Or.
Cans

['■ateui M u CLftOUlMPTnAl

NEST.E S

QUIK 2’Lb. Box Trushay LOTION Gallon of Coke
Reg. 69c Size

SHURFINE

8 Bottle Carton
(plus deposit)

1C

PEACHES
No. T/i Can

SHURFINE 

Assorted Flavors

GOOD t

Save 
TenderCrust

\ i
k FOR

S '
R

TRY SOME HOI.
We Reserve The Right To Limit QuantHkij

BEHER
IVtUTY

BEST
riAvti

COUPONS fo^ 
V Al UABi e  

PRIZES 
ABSOLumr

Free

V
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Tribune camera focuses on trail 
of destruction left by tornado

NORTH HALF O F BUS SHED carried away; iouth half collapsed on busses.

THE STARK REMAINS of what was once a well-built warehouse.

IHb WIfllLI'ACL SCHOOLS utility building was smashed to Inh and pieces.
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Comments on Conservation
By Wayne Wilcox

Newspaper scholarship contest 
applications are being sought

SODBI STFR — thal s the name the 
PlaiTw Ran, her called the man *ho pl“w- 
f*d the piai! It v.ar.ii 't a •.■■'mp^mentary 
term. In kct. the raiwher was ilettrading 
the persiHi he called a sodbusier. The 
ratKlier \iewed ihe destruction erf native 
sod or grass as a cuise to the plains.

Today morr and m>?re ranchers are be
coming sodbusters. On the better land, 
native grass is being replaced by rye and 
\etch for mmier 'ra^’iir  Hybred sor_ih,,ms

Bookmobile schechile
The H gh Pla n*. BmrfiTiobne w U be in 

tne area on tti,- !> i,n* dates*
MtednesJ. v, Apr \k Jeface K«n. 1, 

<I3»-I«:»; Wh ttrfj c V I. Itt 3*-l« 40. 
Lehman. II #6-11 ?'), Bleds-ie, II 
Map e 2 la-'. 15.

are being used for summer grarmg.
J E. Birdwell is building quite an em

pire near Mulesh.ie. He is thuotiiig fur 
forage production tb.!! will carry tV.MHi 
cows—year long. Irrigation and fertilira- 
tion play a big role in his operation.

Danwood Marshall of ttluterface and 
Dr. Dean of Dallas have turned sodbust
ers. Rex .Allison's heavy equipment is 
turning part of the Dick Lowe Ranch into 
temporary pasture. Here, too, annual 
planted crops, fertilization, and irrigation 
will play the key roles in forage produc
tion.

Yep. it looks like the term sodbuster 
may hiav^tak.-n on a new personality.

West Texas Press Association is looking 
for another winner in its $S00 newspaper 
scholarship contest.

Applications in the 1970 contest will be 
received from high school seniors until 
May *. Richard H. Petty, chairman of the 
scholarship committee, has announced.

.Applications should be sent to Richard 
H. Perry, The Ballinger Ledger, Box III, 
Ballinger, Texas 76821. Announcement of 
the winner will be m-de by -May 20.

West Texas Press Association, which 
started the newspaper scholarship in 1956, 
has four students in college this year. One 
will graduate this spnng.

Rules for the scholarship contest have 
been mailed to high school principals and 
to newspaper editors or publishers of the 
West Texas Pre*.s .Aisociation area towns.

TH E

'7E LL0W
JACKET"
ishere

F T T IT T r i

C-42y
Sorghum

A-  B 3 S « i-
lose gfvdoopb'rr
Brain . C-w2y  
Biva* row ra- 
aiafkabta yiald* 
of OMtOy Br»irt. 
AnB « '•  Brad 10 
flB M 'd i* a« aa«  
and drowth. Saa 
MO today (osyaur 
"yoftow iackat'
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Ike's Farm Store
JIO N'W lit Voetpn

College students aid cleanup 
of towns struck by tornado

.Appr oximately ISt fiouth P.ams CUiege 
sTjdents hjoe been a.dmg in the ciean-up 
and recor St ruction nf hc>mes and business
es in Vi'jteface and \khitharral The South 
P.ai'w c.idege Student CowK-il voted .Mon- 
cay night expand t.h'.s aid and attempt 
tc raise money and secure food and cioth- 
■.Ti£ for Lhese two communities.

Aitunty proceeds to go to the campaisr 
sponsored by the C>uncil includes all- 
campus carwash to he held n about eight 
different places Thursday and Friday af- 
tertvxms on the SPC campus The pro
ceeds from ali these carwas.he> will go n  
the tomadi' stricken tmins.

Carwashes will be held in the parking 
lots of al! campus donruones therefore 

- jne m tow-, should find tune and a

School choirs slate 
annual Indian Capers

MHi choir students have been working 
hard in preparation for the annual Indian 
Capers presentation that is stased annual
ly by the schoo: ihorxl department. Thu 
year s edition w-ill be presented Friday, 
Mas 1. at the county auditorium.

Ik.th 1 theme of "Masic Of Our La.:.J ' 
i.He junior high and high school choirs 
wi . Jive a variety music program that 
i .lUdes •omething for every individual 
taste in muSK.

The selections, as varied as the Amer
ica- music scene todiy. ranee from top 
ci -rt-v and western sounds to t.he pop 
bea*.

OutstancLng incivvdual numbers also wi'J 
a so be presented.

Director for t.he pr- gram is Mr Bruce 
•Ay-es chora' instructor for .AfHS .Ayes 
nas bee-* featured on prostams throueh- 
-■ut t-he :-rae>t and is a highly pnpa'ar 
attraction in the area in his omrn right.

The choral director will be featur
ed on Ted Mack's Original Amateur Hour 
de ' 19.

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
___ ON QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
Reg. $159.95 Va-oe

9-Piece D inette .......................... Now 129.95
Reg. $5rf9 OC S €  S pe-oy-Side With Icemeler

Refrigerator-Freezer.......... Now S475.00wt
Reg. $289.00 V*iue

Early American Sleeper.......... Now S225.00
Couches, as low a s ............................. $69.95
Reg. $249.95 Value —  T-ip l* Dresser 5 Or awe- Cherf, Bed Nigh* Stand

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite........ Now $199.95 wt
Reg. $269.95 Value

Early American Couch............ Now $229.95
Reg. $169.00 Veiue

2-Pc. Living Room Suite........ Now $125.00
Recliners, os low o s ........................... S49.95
Reg. $139.00 Value

Early American Rockers.......... Now $99.95
Cedar Chests, as low o s ................... $65.00

Taylor & Son Furniture
120 W . Jefferson Phor>« 266 5262

Morton, Texas

place to have their .ar or cars washed. 
The price charged will he $1 W per ve
hicle for ar outside wash only; if the own
er desires buth an invide and outside fin
ished )ob. the charge will be SI.SO Satis
faction IS promised on a'! vehicles washed 
by the college students.

The parking lots of Frazier Hall. Stroud 
Hall, Furrest Hall. Lamar Hall, Magee 
Hall. Gillespie Hall. South Sue Spencer 
and North Sue Spencer will be the kica- 
tions of the carwashes

In addition to the carwashes, persons at
tending the free coocen by tne College’s 
Tex in Band and Choir will be encouraged 
to make cash donations or to bnng food 
and clothing donatinrs. Receptacles will 
be placed at the SPC .Auditorium door for 
the purpose of collection of those items.

The concert, which is an annual spnng- 
time event of the Music Department at the 
college, will be an entertaining program 
that will be enjoyed by all who attend No 
admission is charged, however, the dona
tions are encouraged and patrons ran be 
assured that all money, food or clothing 
will go dtrectiv to W'hiteface or W'hithar- 
raL

High school speakers 
have busy schedule

ik’.th ku r separate projects in prepara
tion at the same time, the .Morton High 
School Speech Department has been the 
scene of considerable activ ity for the past 
twi' weeks.

Two of t.he projects will be presented at 
an assembly Tue<-day at T IS for the high 
schoo. and junior high as the speech class 
will perform two ine-act pays. The first 
p.ay wni; be the contest performance 
given two weeks ago at the distnet con
test. The play, ••Impromptu." features 
Helen Lynch. K.rby Gresham, Cindy' 
Kuehier, and Larry Moore. The public i. 
welcome to attend the plays.

The second play is a comexiy farce en
titled. "It's Cold In Them Thar Hills ' 
The cast includes John Fincannon. Anita 
Jones. Larry McCliniock. Sherry Macdon
ald, Geneva Turney, Debbie Kuehier. 
Rita Bcdwell. Kathleen Joyce, Steve 
Crockett. Glo Gray, and George Pritchett.

Speech students also competed with oth
er .MHS scholastics in the distnct kterary 
meet Fnday and Saturday. Sherry Mac
Donald placed second m girls’ persuasive 
speaking Other students participaung in
cluded Helen Lynch. Debbie Kuehier, 
John Fincannon. Gerald Grusendorf, Bar
bara Brown, Becky Harm, Sherry Fred, 
Tommy Lewis. Glo Gray. J. Wayne Mc- 
Dermett. Nan Ray, Nancy Courtney. La- 
nita Combs, Susan Reyes and Mike Hunter.

Both the giiis’ and boys’ debate teams 
were defeated by district champions. Hel
en Lynch and Debbie Kuehier lost to Den
ver Girl in girls’ debate and Gerald Grus
endorf and John Fincanhon were edged by 
Frenship.

Donna Hofmon named 
Who's Who at $P

Donna Hofman. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hofman of Bell Ranch. New 
Mexico and former Morton residents, has 
been named to Who’s Who by the college 
facility at South Plains College and srill 
also be recognized at the May 5 meeting 
of the South Plains College Faculty Wo
men’s Club in the Student Union Building 
as Qoe of the "Outstanding Woooen on 
Campus."

Donna is a graduate of Morton High 
School and u  now a sophomore at South 
Plains majoring in mathematics. She was 
a member of Methodist Student Orgamza- 
hon. Women’s Recreation Association. 
Math-Science Club, Texan Band, Phi Theta 
Kappa, Texan Cheerlender and one of the 
sixteen outstanding Women on Campus 
her freshman year. This year she is a 
wing adviaor in Gillespie Hall. Student 
Council. M.S D.. W.R.A.. Texan Band. 
Phi Thtta Kappa and Texan Cheerleader.

A third of all Australian government 
hoods and company shares and debentur
es sold each year are bought by the pen
sion funds snd life companies in Australia.

who will be glad to help with the neces
sary application details.

Interested students should talk with 
their principal or editor and start immed
iately to prepare the application.

All applicants must be in the upper 25 
per cent of their class, must have demon
strated ability in newspaper journalism 
and a desire for a newspaper career.

The winner will receive 5200 per year 
tSluO per semester) for each of the four 
years of college, providing satisfactory ac
ademic requirements are met.

Eleven West Texas colleges and univer
sities have been designated for scholar- 
siup winners cy BTP.A. These are Abi
lene Chnaian C iBege. Angelo State Col
lege. Hardin-Simmons L'niversit>, Howard 
P.i.sne College. M.dwestem L’niversiry. 
Sul R'lss College, Texas Tech University. 
I'niversity of Texas at El Paso, Texas 
Chnstian L'nivertiiy. Wayland College and 
Wi'st Texas State University.

Announcing

JOE DORSEY, D.D.S.
General Dentistry

OFFICES AT THE

MORTON PROFESSIONAL BLDG.
109 S. E. First Phone 266 53)2

9 «.m. to 5 p.m. Wookdays 8 a.m. to 12 Noon Wed. I  ^

Morton places fifth  
in 4>AA golf tourney

Four MHS athletes competed in the dis
tnct 4-AA golf toumiment last week at 
N'radowbrook course in Lubtxxk Denver 
t ty placed first and fciurth in the meet 
to coast to an easy victory Morton and 
IJa!<Ju tied for fif'h place, 48 strokes be- 
H -id the winners.

M"rti->n linksters in the one-day meet 
were Eddie Turney. M. C. Coliins, Jackie 
Wjtts. and Stan Coffman

Denver City scored 213, 22 strokes ahead 
of second-place Tahoka Post finished 
t*-rd w.th 345 followed by Denver Citv 
■ umber two at 353. Idalou and Mutton 
srutt 360. Post number two hit 376. and 
Frenship scored 381.

lim Carson of Denver City was the med
alist with 75. .Mike Loe and Jim Young
blood. both of Denver City, tied for run- 
nerup honors with 78 and Y aungbiood top
ped Loe in a sudden-death playoff.

Rites set in Seymour 
for Ix a l mon's father

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Apnl 23. in Seymour for Roy 
L. .McClung, Sr., father of Roy L. Me- 
C'ung. Jr.. Cochran County Agent 

■Mr. McClung died Tuesday afternoon He 
was the County Agent for Baylor County.

Survivtirs other than Roy, Jr., are an
other son and daughter.

C O W  f O K I S ■ y  A m  t t M

"Good f«nc« boys, oxcopt I s«id to fonc* tb« south 
•nd of tho north posturo, not tho north tnd 

of tho soiith posturo."

Lot's wolcome Morton Livestock Auction Co.l Now 
undor construction 3 milos North of Morton. This now 
orgonizotion will bo locally owned and will be auction
ing all types of livestock. This w ill be a great boom to 
area livestock men. Watch for opening date!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

Season Is Here!!

Little League Teams 
Are All Set To Go!

Season Starts Monday, M ay 4

As Always, We Are

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS

S S  US K M . . .

^G LO VES ★  MITTS
^  BALLS ★  CAPS
★  BATS ★  PROTECTIVE EQUIPMBIT

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANa
107 E. Wilson Morton, Toxa*
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HonZal"tho!!!. ’T y '̂ L 'D IC o '̂ r -^P’'' ” •
,—jM with tht- asli*tance of an CARE '  ̂ ’

Pafft

RainCat
Th« most advanced center-pivot 

sprinkler irrigation system available!
t

AamCat was tha  first e lec trica lly  pow ered  center-p ivo t system  
on the m arket C o n tin u a l im provem ent over the  years m akes
it the best in q u a lity .. in perfo rm ance. Let us prove it to y o u '

Get the fa c ts  b e fo re  you buy any irrigation  system. C all, 
write or co m e in and  see us at Southw est Harvestore

S o u lh o t t l  H a rv * tlO r*
Dtvition ol A O Smith Harvattor* Producta. Inc 
2i 30 Nova Driva Phona (214) 241 41«t
DaHa* T a ia i 7S22S

County
Z>P

acres
S'lie - _  ----------
I tarm ----------

RainCat
Southwest Harvestore of Dallas and Lubbock.

CONTACT

DELMER NELSON
6110 Hanson Road — Amarillo, Texas 79116 

Phone 806-355-6108

About local folks
By Uuich Giphan

Travis Rowland of W.T.U. at Canyon 
spent the weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Rowland.

Rev. Mearl .Moore left Monday to at
tend the Baptist Missionary As.sociation of 
America which convenes in Little RiK'k, 
Ark., this week.

Mr .and Mrs. Elton Mathews left for 
Houston Monday morning to enjoy several 
days of deep sea fishing.

Mrs. W. E. Angley visited briefly with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe (iipson Sunday after 
spending several days in Roswell. N.M.

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike McDermelt spent 
the past weekend with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles .McDermett and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ruel Kelley.

Word has been received that Mr. and 
Mrs. David Casey of San Diego. California 
are the proud parents of a daughter, 
(irelrhen Eileen. Mrs. Casey is the former 
Barbara Ramby.

.Mrs. Charles .McDermett and Mrs. Joe 
Gipson hosted a birtliday dinner Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Gipson for J. Wayne 
.McDermett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McDermett. and Kennajo Neavett ol Hous
ton, granddaughter of the Gipsons'. Other 
than the honorees attending were Misses 
Dana Aldridge of Houston, Rusti Ledder- 
man of Houston and Texas Tech, Shelby 
Race, Mrs. Mike McDermett, the Charles 
McDermetts and the Joe Gipsons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. DeBosk were drop- 
in’s Sunday night at the Joe Gipson home 
enroute to their home in Clovis, N.M.

Visiting briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDermett Sunday afternoon were 
her niece. Miss Ann Duncan and her 
friend. Miss Judy Merrill, both of Hobbs, 
.New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker and daugh
ters, Jennifer and Leah, of Lubbock, vis
ited with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. 
Winder, and other relatives here Sunday. 
Janice remained in Morton for a few days 
more of visiting while Larry attends a 
short course at A&M.

Mr. C. A. Baird accompanied by Mr.

[hompson Explains Duties of County Judge
In the following series of short articles, 

kilmr W Thompson, candidate for the 
I Ol County Judge and Ex-officio 

Supt outlines some of the duties 
I^ this office in an effort to clanfy the 
L •jtxMi fur the general public.
■ I As County Judge, he presides over 

I '  County Court, which is in short ses- 
|dns most any day. conducting hearings, 

-  ng pleas or conducting non-jury 
-is Jury commissions are called in 

I'raoi time to time and instructed on pre- 
'inng prospective jury li.sti for future 

|;iiry terms of Court. These Jury Court 
ns are called two or more times each 

I'ear As the Judge, County Attorney and 
'■■Jf'i office working together, calls 
ni. The County Court Docket is kept 

j  j the County Clerk's office and is used 
[to determine which cases will be called 

trial.
2. The County Judge is a member of 
“Commissioner’s Court and serves as 

I 'chairman. The second Monday of each 
IS the beginning of each regular 

‘ffl of the court. It can last one or more 
u  If necessary. A special meeting 

I i the court may be called at any time 
the Judge or any three commissioners 

Its Judge prepares an agenda and pre- 
l '  it to the court at their meetings. 
I^y Commissioner may add other items 
T' agenda. The Commissioners Court 

-1 the duty of transacting all the bus- 
affairs of the County, such as the 

j fling of Bonds, Road projects of all 
t Via. buying equipment, setting County 
Valuation on property for tax purposes, 
 ̂ rring into contracts of various kinds 

the County with other parties. The 
''iiri meets with any of its citizens or 
'̂■piyers at any of its meetings. The 

are open meetings. In transact- 
fag County business there must be pres- 
I,,* ** ***** three members and any mat- 
X'f considered by the court must have 

'tee or more votes to pass. All bills and 
■'■ms against the county are presented
them once each month by the County
.tor, for their examination and ap- 

“̂•>1 for payment. Each bill is signed by 
.„  ** ****̂ * members or all, for pay- 

t by the count. The Judge’s foremost 
ern is to geep harmony and good 
4mong all members of the court, 
*0 work for the best interest of all 
of the county, not favoring any par- 

durî '̂  ***’̂*' These are just some of the 
V '*h County fudge when serving

of the commissioner’s court. 
Ith* I 9'*̂ ***̂  Judge is also Judge of 
,.1. '"'*'’'1* Court and serves as a coun-

kud

and a probation officer for the juv-I #nit L UIIILCI lUI IIIC JUV"
I  ̂ who may break the law and need

Glenn W. Thompson
help. The Juvenile Court is a separate 
court from all others and vi.sitors or news 
media are not allowed at its hearings or 
trials unless at the request of the parent 
or guardian. If all other measures of cor
rection fail, he may send them to a State 
Correctional School for either Boys or 
Girls. They may be paroled back to his 
cutsody and care at anytime from these 
schools. I have attended many district and 
state Juvenile Judges and Officers meet
ings in Texas and having reared my own 
family, after looking after and schooling 
my own brothers and sister after my fa
ther passed away, I feel that I have a 
very good background and experience to 
help me in this position. The County Judge 
makes appointments with the State High
way Commission in Austin, from time to 
time, to keep abreast of their Farm to 
Market road programs and to plan for any 
needed additional road mileage for Coch
ran County. A squeaking wheel gets the 
grease. The County Judge should work 
with and help each commissioner in his 
respective precinct *o improve his roads 
or any other thing that he can. He is to 
be a leader and a counselor for the com
missioners and the commissioners court, 
acting as their chairman.

4. The County Judge also serves as the

Judge of the Probate Court. This Court is 
where all wills of the deceased are pro
bated and estates are settled for the bene
fit of all heirs. The Probate Judge is re
sponsible for all cliimants against *iie 
estate and all minor heirs. The Probate 
Judge appoints appraisers to view and ap
praise the property of the deceased for 
the heirs and for inheritance tax pur- 

I poses.
5. The County Judge is also the County 

' School Supt. in Cochran County due to 
' the small scholastic census. He serves as 
: secretary to the county wide school board 
and carries out their orders and other 
business. The County School Board con
sists of 5 members, one from each com
missioner’s precinct, and one at large 
over the county. The County School Board 
meets once each month and transacts any 

I business that may come before it.
' 6. The County Judge also serves as the
I County Welfare Officer and all problems 
of this nature are handled by him and 
the commissioners court. The State De
partment of Public Welfare and the Social 
Security Administration works through the 
County Judge’s office in each county.

7. The County Judge is the co-ordinating 
officer of the entire rounty in the matter 
of civil defense and works with all other 
communities and Peace Officers in the ad
ministration of these duties regardless of 
what the occasion.

8. Most generally the County Judge is 
the purchasing officer of the county for 
supplies at the court house and other 
places of county business.

9. He appoints the members of the 
County Historical Committee and works 
with them in County Historical work and 
preservation of county historical records 
and exhibits. He is their budget officer 
on the court.

10. The County Judge, along with the 
County Auditor, prepares a budget for the 
county each year before the time for the 
levying of taxes and the making of a tax 
roll by the County Tax Assessor. The Com
missioner’s Court examines, makes any 
corrections that they deem necessary, be
fore approving the budget and advertising 
it for a public hearing and setting the tax 
rate to service the budget.

The first four duties of the County Judge 
I have given you, namely -the different 
Judge’s Offices that he holds, does not 
provide for a deputy or an assistant. He 
is the sole administrator. He is allowed 
a secretary and that is all. These duties 
have been set out in a brief manner and I 
hope they have helped you to understand 
some of the duties of the County Judge’s 
Office,

CLEKN W. THOMPSON
Condidate for County Jodge and Ex-Officio School Suporintondent

(Pol. odv. paid for by Glonn W. Thompson
■ W

and Mrs. Jack Gibbs of Amarillo, left .Sat
urday for El Paso to attend the Scottish 
Rite Reunion. They plan to return Thurs
day.

Mrs. Amos Taylor returned to Motron 
FTiduy night alter sp<'nding a wet-k with 
her daughter and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Batchelor .ind infant son, Kenneth 
Dale, who reside in DeKalb. .Mrs. Taylor 
also visited another daughter, .Mr. and 
Mrs. James McCuller and son, John Rus
sell, who live in Longview. .Mrs. (irace 
Riddle accompanied .Mrs. Taylor to Mt. 
Pleasant for a visit with her three daugh
ters.

Hospital notes
Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 

Hospital April 14 through April 24 were: 
Hunter Wayne Tyson, Delores Atkins, Don
na .Nesbitt. Mrs. Jessie Braton. .Mrs. 
Ruby Lee Smith, H. W. Garvin, C. E. 
Buchanan, John Slaton. Eva Garcia, Mrs. 
Opal Meeks, Katherine .Miller, F. L. Fred 
and L E Ruthhardt of Morton. Also ad
mitted were Mrs. Alvis Knox, Della 
Quiroz, Ann Cagle, Ootie L. Pipkin and 
Mrs. Cathy Hearn from Whiteface; L. C. 
Wayberry, Andrews; .Mrs. Billine Free
man, Elida, New Mexico; Jeffrey Austin, 
Enochs; and Mrs. Valla Osborne, Mule- 
shoe.

Whiteface
News

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kitchens have been 
visiting recently in Jal. New Mexico, with 
their daughter and her family, the Ray 
Row Millers. They also visited in Cisco, 
Texas with Mr. Kitchens’ brother and fam
ily, the Alvin Kitchens. In Grapevine, 
Texas, they visited with Mrs. Kitchens’ 
sister and her family, the Don L. Flet
chers. Her mother, Mrs. U. A. Hoffman 
of Austin also came up to spend some 
time while they were there.

Mrs. Arlene Swinney flew to Dallas, Tex
as to visit with her daughter.

Rube Hudgins and John Taylor have 
been in Pittsburg. Texas, fishing. Warden 
Hughes, Rube’s son and hs family live in 
Pittsburg.

Seaman Christ Hearn flew to San 
Diego, California.

Frank Bennett has been in the Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock since Sunday, 
March 29.

Joe Rhixles is a surgical patient in th-' 
•South Plains Hospital in Letelland.

Ernest Bills, son of the L. W Bills, 
flew into Amarillo, Texas, and was met 
by (he Bills.

Son McKay has been a patient in the 
South Plains Hospital in Levelland.

Dr. Thomas J. Galvin of Texas A&M 
L'niversity’s College cf Veterinary Medi
cine has received a $64,271 grant from the 
U.S. Army Medical Research and Develop
ment Command. Dr. Galvin, associate pro
fessor of veterinary parasitology will study 
Dirofilariaimmitis, commonly called heart- 
worm, which is caused by a nematode in 
the heart. It is transmitted by the mos
quito and is common to animals of the 
Gulf Coast. Dr. Galvin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Galvin of Whiteface.

The Luke Adams’ fished during the 
Easter holidays at Amstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cumpton and 
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Taylor and Leslie, and I ea Le- 
gan have been fishing recently at Am
stead.

Sam Rankin and his brother-in-law, Roy 
Andrews of AmarfTlo have been fishing in 
Lake Buchanan, Possum Kingdom, Stam
ford Lake and Clear Fork of the Brazos.

Larry Kern, wounded in Vietnam, has 
been stationed in Germany for several 
months.

Joe Rhodes has been a patient in tiie 
South Plains Hospital in Levelland.

J. D. Martin has been a patient in the 
Levelland Clinic and Hospital.

Bridal shower honors 
Margoret Ledbetter

Miss Margaret Lois Ledbetter, bride- 
elect of Billy Lynn Smart, was honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday. April 18, 
in the home of Mrs. Joe Nicewarner.

Co-hostesses were: Mesdames Truman 
Doss, Neal Rose, Lloyd Miller, L. F. 
Hargrove. Roy Brown, James St. Clair 
and Don Hofman.

Honored guests were Mrs. M. C. Led
better, mother of the bride-elect and Mrs. 
Don Smart, mother of the prospective 
bridegroom.

The bride-elect’s chosen colors of yellow 
and green were carried out in the decora
tions. The service table was covered with 
a white cut-work cloth centered with yel
low daisies. Silver appointments were 
used.

Hostesses alternated at the serving table 
and in registering guests.

Out of town guest.s attending were: 
Mrs. Bob Taylor and Sberibob of Sudan 
and Miss Donna Hi>fman of South Plains 
College.

Phone Your News to 2M-$570

Mr. White speaks to Club 
on Lubbock State School

Bobby C. White, from the LublxKk 
State St bool for Ment illy Retarded, spoke 
to the 1936 Study Club at their meeting 
April IS at the home of .Mrs. M.iuruc 
l.ewallen

.Mrs. James St. Clair wa^ in ch.irge of 
the program “Bei ause West Jexan^ Care ’ 
and introduced .Mr White

He gave the members facts toncermiig 
the school, it's services, program and 
plans for the future. ’'The school can ac
commodate only 282 at present, however, 
plans are to eventually accommodate 828 
This will be only i small portion of the 
estimated 3U.U0U eligiule lor the pnrgram 
in this area, a section covering S2 counties 
with a population of over a million." Mr 
White stated.

I hose eligible are t!ie ones with a tesi- 
cd IQ of below seventy which jccordin.i 
to law in lexas is the classification for 
u retardate. In addition to the resident 
students at the sclioni there is provided a 
day care program for those who live at

Three W ay
news

By Mrs. H. W. Garvin
Pete Turlton was a patient in Cochran 

Memorial Hospital in Morton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joiinme Wheeler spent 

Thursday night in Floydada with their son 
and lamily, the Joe Wheelers

We wish to express our sympathy to 
Frank Griffith on the death of his father 
who was buried Wednesday

The Three Way FHA girls sponsored a 
style show at the cafetorium Friday night 
The girls mixleled clothes they had ma«le 
in class

Don Combs of Levelland was guest 
speaker at the Three W.iy Lions Club 
meeting Monday night. Mrs. Ann .Sowiler 
showed a film on measles.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson spent Sun
day with their daughter and family, the 
Tommy Durhams. in LubbiKk.

H W. Garvin is a patient in Cochran 
Memorial Hospital m Morton.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
Mrs. Addle Maslen oi. the de.ith irf her 
brother.

The community had rain and hail Fri 
day night. One half inch fell north of the 
community and 2'. 2 nches on the south 
part. All the farmers are very busy at 
this time.

Look Who's New!
.Mr. and .Mrs. LeWayne Batteas of 

Brownwood are parents of a son born Fri
day, April 17.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Fort and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Batteas of 
Three Way.

home but attend the .cchoiil for academu; 
or dorm training: a il. jgnostii and evalua
tion center where -.uspei ted relard.ile-. 
may be tested, by pi>-arranged appor it- 
meitts. an enieri'fiicy N d,.;, ■.luiiy )> ; 
gram allowing the temporaly admittance 
ol a child as u relief niea.sure fur h:-. 
f:imily, a system of h..lf wav house-, whe.. 
students over 20 with job potential are 
given sheltered living, away from the 
.schiMil, taught how m get a job, how to 
manage iraiisfiortation. how to care for 
themselves and save their money until 
they are able to 'retcime totally indcpmi- 
rlent. leading useful, happy lives

In addition to the school it i.ubbork Mr 
While explained the oper.itii n of s.itelite 
s< hrxil- in m.iny area towns, where the 
local community with city. < euiily. schix l 
and volunteer aid pri*vid« I the lex atom 
and equipment and t in -  slao Sc h iM il hires 
and pay; a tea-; .her, to give special train
ing to prt - IhhjI ret irdatcs or those ot 
.school age but ineligible for Special I du- 
cjlior classes.

The teacher of these schcMils, where 
classes are limited to no more than 
eight pupiis. may be a degree or non- 
degree teacher. r^Mred or otherwise 
chosen espctcially Tor her patience, com- 
r>ESsion and spe< a' abil.t.es for break 
dewn (ram.ng w iie . progress is slow. 
These v bools operate 1 nly four hours a 
day and the teacher v paid $220 a month 
lor a five day week ‘ There are more of 
these school* in the West Texas area than 
in any other pan of the slate and the 
Health Committee if ’be Local c ommunity 
Center Board is currently investigating 
the need c-r possibility for such a fa
cility in Morton.' Mr While continued.

He concluded by s iying, "The Lubbock 
Slate School for .Menially RetardcKl does 
indeed stand as an example that West 
Texanr cire "

Present for the meeting were- Mes
dames Gage Knox, Neal Rose. John Me- 
Gee. M C Lc^lbet'er, Cyrus F.eIcN. 
Glenn Thompion, John Crowder, W C 
Denham. D E Benham, Joe Nicewarner 
and Hume Russell.

County Line Church 
honors graduates

The County Line Baptist Church honored 
their graduating seniors with a dinner 
Friday, April 10. at the church.

Guest speaker was Mr. Bob E Travis, 
superintendent ol Morton :-:hoc;i:;.

Honored seniors were Sandra Courtney. 
Jo Ann Fmcanium and Rickv Lemons of 
Morton High School, Larry Vick of Pen 
High School. Wesley Dupicr of Whiteface 
High School: Ricky (omer of Levelland 
High School; Randy Comer of South 
Plains College and Lee Ray Best of Way- 
land Baptist College.

Compare;
You’ll buy Westinghouse

Westinghouse 
12 Cu. Ft. 

Refrigerator

Weslinghouse 
"Frost Free 14" 

Refrigerator

-C

MODEL RT130L

O  12 cu. ff. capacity #  Auto
matic deiiosti c| in refrigera
tor jeeticn O lOO-tb. freezer 
with lul -wicith door shelf O  
Full width, fuH depth shelves

MODEL RTISZL

•  14 cu. ft. capacity #  Com
pletely! frost free operation #  
Automatic ice maker optional 
—  plug it in when you buy, or 
later O  131 -lb. frost free 
freezer

2 4 9
NAIIONWIOf

95 $ 319 95
N A T lO N W lO l  A > s 1in j {h o u *^  S u r e  
S E R v tC L  backevJ by th o u ^ in d ft  
<jf W e slin gh o u » t* t r« in «d  Se rvtc«  
T « ch n K ia n % . That m e a n s  y o u  a re  
a s s u r e d  of p rom p t, com p le te , 
p ro te ss io n a l se rvtce  —  a n y w h e re  yo u  
live or m o ve  tn the  U .S ,A .

RAY'S FURNITURE 
and APPUANCE CO.
102 SW 1st

Morton, Texas
Phone 266-5201
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Mr. and Mri. Donald Grusendort drove 
to Comanche, Friday, April 10, and also 
visited their daughter, Mr and Mrs. Den
nis .Newton at Bryan. They went sight see
ing at Lake Parker and States Parks Lak
es and did simie fishing. They also at
tended church at the First Baptist Church 
at College Station and returned home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W Layton. Mrs. Edward Crume. 
also Mr and Mrs. James Cash and Mrs. 
R \  Parker of Hereford, attended the 
funeral services of Ira Griffith Wednesday 
at the Lawrence Street Church of Chnst 
at Anton Burial was in the .Anton Ceme
tery

Mr. and Mrs. Vrarion McDaniel were in 
Comanche County Friday afternoon and 
Saturday to visit her mother. Mrs. Lesley 
F'ranklin. who is ill and in the hospital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe M Isap visited her sis
ter. Mrs Clyde Kemp, at McCauley. 
Friday night.

Evers one appreciateil the rain that fell 
F'ndas night. There >as one and one-half 
inches of ram north of Enochs.

There were sereveral who went to 
W'hiteface .Mr and Mrs. H B King look 
food and helped clean up their hotel for 
people to stay after the tornado Guy 
Sanders took a sta;.i»n wagon load of 
clothes and things for the foiks there Sun
day afternoon.

Tammy Harrington of Lubb*> k. spent 
the week-end with her grandparents, .Mr 
and Mrs. Ray Seaglc'

The annual Farmer- ■. '»>pcralive meel- 
ng of Enochs Gin met Friday night. Apr I

17. at the Bula School Gym. A barbecue 
supper was served to approximately 250 
people. Enienainment was by the Bula 
K'hool students, Donna Crume, Sharon 
Turney, Judy Snitker and the math teach
er, Sam Sawer, with Margaret Richardson 
at the piano. Rondy Met all played the 
guitar. The congregation stixxl and they 
all sang "God Bless America,” and Rev. 
Tony McKinney led the prayer. Bob .New
ton, gin manager, recognized the visitors. 
J C. Snitker was rc-clected and Ben 
Kuehler was elected as new director. The 
door prizes were drawn. Brother Leo- 
Kessler dismissed the meeting with prayer, 
and the stiKk holders received their divi
dend checks.

Mrs. W' R Adams was able to return 
to her home Saturday from the Methodist 
Hospital, and is doing fine.

Mr and .Mrs. W B Peterson was in 
Plains lew Sunday to visit their daughter, 
.Mrs Harold .Abney.

The Associational Library workers meet
ing met at the Enochs Baptist church at 
2 p m. Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas and child
ren were dinner guests in the home of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T A Thomas 
Sunday Virgil flew home from Tonca 
City. Okla., to visit his folks, and his 
father-in-law, T. T. Smith, who had sur
gery recently at the Methodist hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dean Nichols of 
Antim. visited his mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols. Sunday night.

The junior high school athletic banquet 
was he'd at the Bula school lunch room

Saturday night The sieiie was Hawaiian 
Guest speaker was .Mr. Russell Damron, 
p,istor of the Flastsule Church of Christ in 
.Morton Awards were given Susan Layton 
was elected F'ootb,ill Swootheart. and Ed
ward Clawson was elected the FiKHball 
Hero. Gwen Pollard was Baskrlhall Queen 
and Keith Claunch was Ba-ketb.ill King. 
.A supper of barbeque, red beans, mashed 
potatoes, salad, strawix-rry short cake and 
lea was prepared by mothers 

Dinner guests m the F^dward Crume 
home Thursday were her sisters. Mrs. H. 
H Snow of Muleshoe, .Mrs J. W Layton, 
alw) her mother. Mrs R .A Parker, ot 
Hereford, and Gra ly Griffith of Houston.

T e e n  S c e n e  school menu
pinto beans, whole kernel corn pUi. 
with chocolate sauce, bread 'anj

B) V icki Goodman

Mrs. St. Clair installs 
officers for local club

//i'Dooley's'

UPHOLSTERY and CARPET
Complete Furniture Upholstering 

Fk Ec p ic k u p  and DELIVERY In Morton Area

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
605 COLLEGE AVE. LEVELLAND.

f]
gANnkMEKIUUtO Phone 894-3321 

Night 894-3301

Officers for the Town and Country Study 
Club were installed by Mrs. James St. 
Clair at a salad luncheon in the home of 
■Vlrs. A E. Sanders Saturday. .April 18.

The club colors of pmk and white were 
carried out in the table decorations and 
flower arrangements of carnations. Each 
member present received a miniature 
gavel, and gifts were presented to Mrs. 
St. Clair and the outgoing president, Mrs. 
Willard Henry.

Mrs. Sanders intrduced Mrs St Clair 
who gave the installation program in 
verse, and each new officer received a 
large vitamin capsule with a list of her 
duties. Installed wer? Mrs W G. Free
land. President; Mrs. A .A Fralin, First 
Vice President, Mrs. .A E Samlers, 
Second Vice Pres-dent; Mrs Ross Shaw, 
Recording Secretary; .Mrs. J N Leavitt, 
Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. R. B. 
Spence. Treasurer: Mrs. W L. Foust. 
Auditor. Mrs. Joe Seagler, Parliamentar
ian, Mrs Ray (iriffith. Historian and M. s. 
Alvie Harris, Repcirter.

Frllowing the procram a business meet
ing was held and a report on the l aproik 
District Ccnvcntion at Plainvicw w,;s giv
en by those who attended. Two club mem
bers received honors at the convention. 
Mrs. LeRoy Jtvhnson was elected Presi
dent of the Caprivck D.stnct and Mrs loe 
Seagler was named i; Outstanding Club 
Woman of the District Plans were mad? 
for some of the members to attend the 
State Convention in .Austin M.iy '  *!.iough

Attending jhe inst.il'.ttion iunebeon were 
Mrsd.imes Seagler. *lenry. W t (iray, 
W G. Freeland. Harris. Foust. Spe'r.e. 
Shaw, W. A Hovev, Roy Hill, Sanders, 
Johnson and guests, .Mrs. St. Clair.

Only SIX weeks remaining before the 
summer vacation and just five weeks for 
the Senior class. EverycMie is counting the 
days. Seems as though these few weeks 
have t.jore activites than days to have 
them.

Last Saturday, several M.H S. students 
traveled to Idalou for the annual U.LL. 
meet, tongrutulations to these!

Lust week was filled with excitement! 
The banquet honoring the M H S. athletic 
it.ims was last Tuesday and there was a 
tremendous crowd on hand lor the event. 
I veryone was thrilled when the awards 
were bestowed on such deserving boys. 
It was a happy time, but also a sad time 
as the seniors hate to think it's their last.

Then Thursday, .he F F.A. Banquet was 
held. There was also a large crowd at 
this occasion. The entertainment was pre- 
-.•nted by Bruce .Ayers. There has ceriain- 
!v been a lot of people at these events 
b.icking the youth of the community.

The N H S. has finally set a date for 
the induction ceremonies which will be on 
May 7th.

Tonight marks the beginning of the class 
tournaments. The games will be consid- 
er.ibly shorted this lime with the girls 
games set to begin first. Last year, the 
high shcool girls made quite a showing. 
I m not saying whether it was good or 
bad. just funny. The finals will be played 
<n Satuiday night. No one will want to 

miss these games!
Friday night, the annual Miss Cotton 

Contest will be held in the County Audi- 
tonum. There are so many pretty girls 
entered from M.H.S. that I don't see how 
any of them could be losers.

The High School Choir is frantically 
pri p,inng for Indian Tapers. Mr. Ayers is 
ooing to a let o( trouble this year. There 
IS gome to be a let of real cute acts, 
like, "Aquaires," "Do you know the way 
!■> San Jose,” "This Is My Country,” 
' Raindrops Keep F'alling on my Head" and 
numerous others. Everyone be sure and 
not miss this one!

Becky, whee did you get that rose? 
It obviously w.nsn’t the good fairy!

The Pep Squad met last week and ele
vated officers for the coming year. They 
are- President, Helen Christian; \ ’icc pres
ident, Daloma Sanders; secretary. Becky 
Harris, treasurer, Dcloria Brown, and

r.ipb<H>k chairman, Teri Harris.
Mary, whose coat did you have on?
The M H S. annuals were handed out

Monday, April 27, Beef foldovers, green 
beans, tomato salad, mixed fruit, batter 
bread and butter, milk.

Tuesday, April 28, corn dogs, mustard.

Wednesday. April 29. baked h*m m 
salad, blackeye peas, raisin cobbI*ri 
biscuits and butter, milk.

.Monday morning. Then Mr. Weaver allow
ed a class period for signing them. The 
theme of the annual this year is "The 
Year of the Indian.” Neat, huh!

Thursday, April 30. Hamburgers Gi 
beans, carrot ambrosia salad, pe,’ni^ 
ter cookies, chocolate milk. ’ *

Friday. May I, fish, catsup, buttered • 
tatoes, toss salad, chilled apricou 
rolls and butter, milk. '

ATTEN TIO N ...

GRAIN SORGHUM 
GROWERS!

Have you tried LOP-64 for weed control in your grain 
sorghum? LOP 64 is recommended for weed control in 
Texas grain sorghum. This product has been used sue- 
cessfully for two years on thousands of acres of grain 
sorghum in Texas. LOP-64 is a combination of two outstand
ing weedkillers, Lorox and Propazine, and combines the 
best characteristics of each.

LOP-64 gives excellent weed control . . . Yet disappears 
in the soil at a favorable rate. This gives- you the weed 
control you want, and at the same time, minimizes the 
carry-over problem.

Used according to label directions, LOP-64 is safe to the 
crop, economical, easy to use and profitable to use.

This year, use a safer, more effective, pre-emergence 
herbicide on your grain sorghum. USE LOP-64 — IT W IL L  
WORK FOR YO U .

L0P-&4 is sold in the Morton Area by

SANDERS
Fertilizer and Chemical

Morton, Texas

ST. ANN S CATHOLIC CHI RUI 
The Rev. David Greka, Paxtor 

Mh and \laxhington StrecU

.Mass schedule—
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday
Friday (1st of month) 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4ih) 
Saturday _  —

9.00 and II. 13 a m.
7:30 pm. 
7:30 a.m. 
7;30 p.m. 
7: 30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

202 S. E. First

Sundays 
Sunday School

7.30 p.m
7.30 a.m. 

__ 8.00 am.

CHI RCH or CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Ta>kir

Sunday—Catechism Class. 
10 00 • 11 00 a m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sundays—
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m. 
10 45 a.m. 

__ 7; 00 p.m.

Baptisms
and by appintmciit.

12 noon Sunday Wednesdays— 
.Midweek Bible Class S DO p m.

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN MISSION
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

10:00 a.m. 
_ 6:30 p.m. 
.. 7:30 p m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7.30 pm.

FIRST METHODIST CHIRCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST CHITUH 
Rev. Ulllie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Church School Session .......  9.45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 10:55 a m. 
Evening Fellowship Program „.. 5:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship ...... ..... ......... 6.00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 
H M.S. ......................... .

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild .........7; 30 p.m.

9:45 a.m.

11:00 a m. 
4 00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christian 

Service .................................... 9:30 a m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service ... 7.00 p m.

Each Second Saturday, 
.Viethodist .Men's Breakfast . 7.00 a m.

ASS£MBi,t OF GOD CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoosc 

Jefferson and Third

Morning Worship .. 
.Morning Service KRAN
Training Union ...........
Evening Worship_____

9:45 am 
.10:55 am 
..11:00 am 

0:00 p â  
„  7:00 p.m

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. __9.30 a m

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

9:45 a.m. 
.11:00 a.m.

Evening Evangelistic Service___7;00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

( hrist's Ambassadors 
Convene Together___

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women's

Missionary Council ....... .
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls'

Missionette Club ..... .... .

Wednesdays— 
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service
Church Choir Rehearsal

. 7:30 p m 

. 7:30 pm 

. 8:30 pm

.....7:30 p.m. SPANISH A.SSFJVIBI Y OF GOD CHIRCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Filth and Wilson

. . 2.30 p m. 

—.4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor 

Main and Taylor

Sundays—
Sunday Si-hnnl _ 10 M im
Morning Worship..... ..... . . . _. 11.00 a.m
Evening Evangelistic Service „  7:30 p.m

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study_______ „  8:00 p.m.

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting----- 8:00 p.m

Sunday School ...................... .. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship. . . .... .... ...... .. 10:45 a.m.
Training Service ......... ... 6:00 p.in.
Evening Worship....... ........ ... _  6:45 p.m.

WMA Circles
Monday—
Night Circle .  ____ ... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Marv Martha ........ ... 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A........................... .... 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service............... .... __ 7:30 p.m.
Edna Bullard ........... ..... ... 9:30 a.m.

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Russell Dameron, Minister ? 

704 Enst Taylor
Sunday!̂
Bible Study    ...... . . .10:00 a.ffl-
Worship __________ .. .______10-^
Worship___________________0:30 p B-

Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class _____4:15 pm-

Wednesdays—
Midweek Service ................ -...... t:30 ps-

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Truett's Food Store
Eerl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein

Form Equipment Company
"Your Irtfetnetionel I (srvester Deeler" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5888

Reeve's Shamrock Station
311 N. Main —  Phone 266-8900

First State Bank
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N. W. 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Wig Worn Restaurant
Leveliend Highwey —— Phone 266-47B3


